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I s about now te write a little chapter
ia Irish history--the story of an episode
which had one cty for ista theatre, and
which had its fellows and its rivals lu other
parts of Irelatil. One day, in the summer
of 1818, a group of young men aited about
thé rat-bouse ia Ctik for the arrivai of the
each hich was to bring the news from

Dublin. At that tine the railway did net
run ail the way from Dublin te erk.. It
broke off, if It remember rightly, ut ripperary,
an f rom that point the m il and the passen.
gers were conveyed by public coach. Pres-
antly the coach camé lu, and wias surrounded
by the waiting group, eager for news. Une
among them was especially eager. He
hurriedly questioned .as te ail that had
happened in the Viceregal city within
the last few days, and h ne was told that
John Mitchell had been tried, sentenced
and transported.I "Was there no attempt at
rescue?" asked the young Corkmnîn, impul-
sively. "No," was the answer, " noue
whatever." The young Cqrkman ahrugged
his shoulders. "'Bravo, my couutry 1 you
will be a nation by-and-by," he said, and se
walked off. And from that hour he could
cever be induced to play any part or evince
the slighteat interest in Irish politics. To
his mind the fact that John Mitchel aas
allowed tu go into exile without a aand
boing lifte toe save him, was in itself suffi-
tient proof of the hpelessness of the Na-
tional cause. Happily for Ireland this pes-
almistic mood wato nt generally shared.
There were young men in that city by the
Lee who did not think that even because the
men of '48 had made no attempt te resue John
Mlitchel frem his sentence, thati therefore the
fires of patriotism were necossarily extin-
guished upon the sitars of liberty. Forty-
eight ha failed; but there was no reison why
'49 should Iail. lu thie wry year, when the

Engliss Queen was in Dablin listening to
Cio loyal protests of loyal citizen, and while
se was being assured by the Orange

clique that the Yonng ireland mtovement
meaut nothing, and that Ireland was heart
and seul devoted te her service, and to Eng-
liah rule, in that year a young man came
down on a special visit froi Dublin to Cork.
The young man lahore a name which is de-
terredy dear tu Irishnen--Joseph Brennan,
better known t hie friends, and botter
known to us to-day as Jeu lBrennan. Those
Who knew Joe Brennan are net lik-ely te
forget his wonderful dark eyes, his brilliant
talk, an5, what was better than either,
one of the moat National bearts that over
béat for Ireland. Joe Brennan was a young
Corkman who had gene te Dublin andti ecame
a writer on Mitchei's paper, and wih, -hen
Mitchel was exiled, had started a paper of
bis own. le carne down to Cork witi the
deliberate purpose cf trying if he could nOt
do sometthing te stit tutu baze again the
revolutionary ires which seened to have
been extinguished ahen Meagher and
O'Doherty, antd Snith O'Brien, and the
others wre csentenned ta transportation.
Breunan was a nan of many and varied gifts.
I have said that hie was a brilliant talker.
lie was also a brilliant writer in prose and in
verse. Theae is one of his tarly compositions,
well remembered by till those who knew him,
written on his eighteenth birthdtay, in which
the young Irirhnan expressed his bitter re-
gret that ha bas as yet accomplished nothiag
that is likely t nake his nane immortal:

" Eigbteena ! wby Chatterton woas mighty then,
Adi Ré ,ts had glimpses into fairy lanti !

Andl the young poet was alimost incl'ined to
regard iiself as utterly 'orthl'ss because
hie, tou, was eighteen, and was not mighty,
ani lhad bai no glimpers into fairyland,
which the vorld at large cared anything
about. He haid, aiwever, no reason to con-
plain. His youth was destined to be botter
Epent thaisin peering ito fairyland, o in
witing versesi hke those a etwIley. le
ias inspirited b an unronquerabIle dovotion
to lais conry ; by un unswerving ambi-
tien to serve her ;,and he did servei her,
net ineffectivelv. One of the most romantie
passages in his romuantie life is that lie was
le-d h a gentle poetess -h lis dear to ail
Irishmen as the "Mary of the Ntailon."

IBrennan carne down te Cork, ant entered
ibte negotiatians with two young men, both
young men, and about hie own age. One of
ithem is a muember et the present. Irish

Parliament.ry part-y, and is name is not
altogether unknown iu literature, The other
is now the editor of the most infiLential
paper in the South of Ireland. There was, at
thié time, a kind of eating-house at (ork,
in a street off Patrick street, kept by a Mrs.
Heron, which iras an establishment distin-
guished for it sanded fioors, the .simpicity
of its appointments, and for ths excellence
cf its cookery. It was sa gret place for
suppers of a simple-kind, and it.was very
popular with thé - 'oiig men of Cork. At
Mr. Heronsa Joé Brennan and hiis two
friendis of ten- met in conclave. Je Bréean's
plan 'tas simple and not unpracticaal; anti,
cf course, bis purpose. -wnas revolutienary.
Hé had.no groat hope of a succpsaful révolu-
tion. His idea was that a numaber cf small
risings should Ctake placé ou thé ver>' same
day', bout, :and minute, in différent parts cf
Irelandi. Tht their asudenneas anti unani-
mitty might mrve ta dîstraot authority'.
That t leat Chère wouldi be n struggle;
Chat some bravé mon woeuld die for Ii.elandi;
andi Chat someéthinag god fer thé country
must happen eut cf Chat. "Who knows bat
tisé world rua>' end to-night,'' sayps thé lever
lu Browning's pom, Somethng of thé samé'
diesperate moocd-seemed te posoess Joe Brou-
nan'a meén ut that tima. - Let. it at leat ho
shon te English dominion Chat tisera 'tete
yong men lu Ireland: ready to dia fer Cheir
cutry, andi thon-? Well, thé s-criai
lght oenai; or tise English rule mlght

!row humane; or any other strange and
exceedingly unlikely thing might come te
pa. It was the udream of a yonng man,
and bis friends were aU young men-
many of them Were voung men. For- the
little group cf three had soon increased, bad
spre'ad i many directions, and had drpn
into ita charmed orbit many allies and com-
rades, and was widening and extending like
the circles of a pool where a atone has fallen.
Soon in Cork alone thero were a very large
number of generous, bigha souled. pure-
hearted young men, whose one dream, hope
and ambition was te give their livea for the
sake.of their country. To do them justice,
their achmne was not tunpractica!, and was
b'y o means without sense or hope. They
ha lenty of arms; te begn with. There
we few young men in Cork in 1848
who would not boast the possession et
a rifle' or a sabre, or a pike ; and when
'48 failed, these rifles and sbres and pikes
were hidden away in aIl sorts of unlikely
plaes-buried in back gardens, or stored
away in unsuspicioua looking barrels, or
put out of sight, if not out of mindB some-
how. Tbe young men who gathered about
Joe Brennan, and who looked up to him as
the prophet of a new creed of revolution,
could ail, at any moment, bave laid their
bands upon a weapn of somem ini or
another. Then, too, it must be remembcred
that their desire was net very difficulit te
gratify. They did net hope of thermselves
te win the freedom of Ireland. They nly
hoped to make a series of desperate efforts
te die gallantly, and by their brave deatbs to
stimulate the national feeling of their ceun-
tî y, and te convince the oppresser of their
earnestness of purpose, and of their hatred
of his rule. They set te work with all seri-
ousncas of purpose, and with a right good
wvil. It wvas the duty of every one of Joe
Brennan'a friends te swear in as many re
cruita as be coulad, and to get these recruits
te bring in others te swîell the total of insur-
rection. There were incessant nightly drill.
ings in ous-of-the-way places. Thère were
incessant meetings of the revolutionary lead-
ers and of their followers, organized under
the pretense of temperance meetings, literary
associations and the like. One spot in
especsi sas a favorite place for secret dril-
ings-the place known as Cork Park, in the
region where the Corla and Bandon ltailway
is, then sahl land. Here there were continuai
drillings, where the great object was to get
large bodies of men te obey readily the word
of command, and te go through military
evolutions swiftly and silently. Here, too,
it was a great advantage that if at any time
unwelcome persona-police or others-did
make their appearance, anY body of me.
could immediatelv and easily disperse and
be lest tu sight in a few moments. Many
men were active in the movemeat whose
naires are still remembered inl " rbel
Cork." lhere was a smnita namedi Bowes,
a very Hercules in a leather apron, whose
forge was a special centre of disaffe.
tion. There wat a cobbler with the
naine of Mountain, a name grinmly appropri-
atc fora amember of a party which desired te
be regarded as the "almountain " of the Irish
rebellion, Who played a conspicueus part in
the organization, ad who 'fterwards. if I re-
member rightly, suderwent his trial for trea-
son-felony. Auother man who took a promi-
aent place in the movement was Phil Gray,
estensibly a pedlar by profession, and who
was of rare service in conveying messages
from one part cf the country to another. At
the smith's forge, in the cobbler's shop, in Mrs.
Hieron'e supper rooms, at the private dwel-
linge of the youthful rebels, in ail sorts eof
places in the city,¶bn fcioverseof Joe Brennan
-wiho might almoat have called themselves
Youngest Ireland-met together, and planned
and schemed, and lieped. They ai their
paus-words, cf .course--tleir signs and
counterigns. If one recruit met anomer,
andt wished to ie certain of his comnradeship
and brotherhood, he began by asking hiam
"What's the news'?" If the other were one
of the Li ague, he imamediately made answer,
SfTl iharvest is ctming ?" If this answer

was not quitt Mtfilie:icnt-if it reem'Ied i.n
answel thait night possibly have becn made
by chance by some uninitiated one, for the
harvest a-as near-leau spokt again interro-
gatinig this : "low are wve to reap it 12 If
the nain thus interrogated answered : '" W'll
reap it with stoel," lie was at once recognized
as being o the company of the chosen.

Whaît Joe B-ennan was doing in Cork,
Jolhn O'Leary was engaged upon elsevhcre,
and other meni vere vorking in other parts
cf - Ireland. Undcoubtedly, however, the
taik'that these young monen had undertaken
was attemptead tiua-r conditions of .more
than usual idiliulty. The failure of the '48
movement, the imprisonment and exile of
its leaders-these in thenmselves wer sifi-
oient te dishearten a people reducei by
famine te the verge of despair. The Young
Ireland movement cannot hé said ta have
taken hold of the popular minad. The people,
upon whom in the end the success of the
rising must depend, were net as a body pre-
pared for, ora ven expecting, a rising at ai.
We araetold, for example, that wheni Smith
O'Brien, having at lat resolved upon revolu-
tion, came in the course of his ecrusade te a
certain village, the people théré came out te
meet him with chairs and tables, and set
about the erection of a sort of platform,
under the impression, that ho was merely
ging to hold a public meeting. We are toldi,
tee8 that at thé time when, Mitchell w'as
preacbing thé fierceat principles cf insurrec-
tion, anti tas leaving behind him evea thé most
véhément politicians cf thée Yoeion--even at
Chia time tisa large bulk .cf thé Irish peasan-
try, te whsoms thé rising w'as moat Iikely te
appea,knew as little cf Mitchell as the>'
didof Mahcmet. If tsera weère such difi-
onities lu tise a>' cf thé Young Irelandi
movemnet, thèse diufficulties steood ton, a>' i
s. bundredfold greater lu thé n'ay' cf thé
movement w-hich -sucoeeded Co it. Tise
young men w-ho érganizedi it, whoa teck

udnt in [t, who enrolledi themselves proudîy
le its ranks, were patriotic, pure'-men, Gal-
lant snd!Uévoted, they were preparedi te do,
pli C hat' men couldi do fóér the causé Chat Iay,

dearet te thiri hearts. But if tise materials
fer a mueriesaful révolution muigist perhaps
have toen founina la eh -Ireland cf '48
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these materials were not to be found in
the Ireland of the snccreding year. When
one rising has failted, i. is vey difficult
te rouse popular enotion, or popular
passions te the tever-heat of aniotheri in-
surrection. Still, with all these diflieutties
in the way, the young men of the new,
movement were determined te go on.,
Anytbing, they thought, was better than
a turbid acquisacence in defeat, and so
they met, and plotted, snd planned, and
drilled, and armed, and made ready for the
signal which was te come to then, and vhich
was te hé the match ' hich lawuld fire the
fiames of the rebellion in maany parts of the
country at the same moment. Unfortun.
ately, the signal wa.s net properly given.lt
reached somé places and not others. 'The in-
surre::tion did not break out simultaneously.
There were one or two abortive risings in
different parts of the countiy. Joe Brennan
did bis part of the busines. He rose at
Cappoquin. He led his little body of
insurgenta to take the police barrack
there. The police were prepared for
their coming. There 'was a sharp,
short exchaige of shots, and then Joe Bren-
na MWtChat this thing was hepeless. His
men diapersed. He himself flung away his
revolver and walked quietly from the cene
of action and got into hiding, later on mak-
ingghod his escape to America.

hat was the end of insurrection for a.
tiare, The little centres of conspiracy that
had been vraiting for the wuatchword that
was to hurl them into action heard with de.
spair of the disaster at Cappoquin and the
failure of their hopes. There was nothing
further to be done for the moment. For a
time the National cause was defeated; for as
time the foreigu Dominion was triumphant.
Many of those who had been leaders and
soldiers in this movement were destined te
tabe part in firat one and thon another secret
agitation, having an armed rising for its aim.
One agitatinn for liberty in Ireland was ne
sooner extinguished than another began te
burn in its plce. Joe Brennan'a future
career is familiar te al Irsimen. He made
his way te America-to New Orleans.,
There,inthat wondersul city on the Missis-I
sippi, whichis still a marvelous combination
o' France belore the Revolution, of tropical
Créole life, and of moder Americau enter-
prise, and w4ch was thon still more striking
and vivid in its contrast than it now is, he
founded a newspaper, and married-but not
the love of his youth, not 1'Mary of the
.Nation." She died unmarried. Bliedne
came upon him, and h wrote somem
melancholy, beautiful verses apon the
calamity wlch darkened his lite. That
life was net long. He died while he
was stil wat may be called a youag man.
His life was -ot happy in the ordinary sense
in which we value the word harpinesr. His
dearest hqpe suwera withered, the nuoo1nof
youth was '-(aIrkened, and his life out off in
its bloot. But he did a good work w'rthity.
He did hia beist to anlimate the National
cause at a time when the National cause
seemed 1ew indeed, and his natti twili always
he held i a-honorable affection by hi country-
men.

A JUltILEE ALTAR FOR LEU XIII.

R oua, August 15.-The commision for the
Jubilee Celebration of his Holitess Leo XIII.
has opened a competition for au altar design
to be wrouglit out and presented to Leo XIII
on the occasion of hissacuriotal jubilee, whch
will occur in 1887. 'Ih altar iill comprise
predella, men-sa and roaa, with aceso-ies of
ciborium, candelabra, erucirs, altar-cards,&c.
It is te lita in theilttliaîn GOthic style, euch as
was in rogue in the fourtecnth aud in the firat
half of ithe fifteenth centuries ; it will be in
carved wood, gilded and paiuted, and with
pictures in larnony witih the whole style of
the construction. The designs will consist of
a plao, iront and side views, one tenth of the
aize intended ; but the details shall be sinîvn
faî size. The saum of 500 francs will be
awardled to the at tist whonue desig will be
followed :and 700 franvs, 500 and 300 to the
next beet.

SUICIDE IN LONDON.

LoNiOo, August 15. -This nmorning was
commnitted the seventh Fuicide within six
weeks at Highgate archwiy, This bridge,
spanining the roadi tmadle manuy years ago to
outilaînk Highgate hill and save travellers to
the north thie necssity of climîbing that f-or
midable obstucle, is seventy feet above the
level, and thé LraPCt on the lornsey side of
the bridge lasverylow and dangerous. 'iae
coroners at provious inquestse called attention
to the condition of thte parapet, but no action
bas been taken by the local authoritieas. The
suicide this amonlng was Ann Maxter, a
dressmaker's assistant, seventeen years Of
age. In ber pocket was founad au open letter,
which stated in wel hosen diction that she
was starving, and that, failing to get worc,
and boing undesirous of increasing either the.
army of vice or mendicancy, sh bhad resolved
to take her life. A verdict in accordance
with the facts was returned.

------

A RESULT OF SUPERSTITION.

ATLNTa, Ga., August 14.-Ambrose Bel-
den, a prosperous negro, was treated for some
time b'y a Voodoo doctor. Becoming wearled
b' tié doctor's demanda for money Belden
dismissedi hlm. Thé conjurer turnedi up.on
Belden sud shaking his finger at hlm said',
"FoPr thsis pour entrais shall burm, anti bure,
anti hurm." Next day Belden felt whsat hé
imaginedi te hé a fire bnrmng fiercely' withbn'
hlm. His case bafflled thé skilI cf thé doc-
tors, tisayp he will aile. Man>' negroes lnu
thé viclutity' are hélai under thratdomn b> Voo-
doo doctors. .--

UT OF BIS COFFIN.
LotnsyLLx, Aug. 12,-Drrick Paugisorn,'

a vealithy farmer e! Oregen Townshsip, Ind,, -

wasCtaken ill several days ago of peneumonia,
Saturday' evening tisa:pbysicians pronounced
him dad and arrangements werme being matie
ta preparo the remains for thé coin, s-hon.
thfe corpsé startedi Up lu béai mad askedi fer -a
glass cof waLer, lu a shormt tîme Paugharn
tathed freely', andi lu nov eut o! danger,

THE FRENCH ATHEIST AND
FREEMASON.

STORY O? T11 LIPS OF LEO TAXIL.

xiow shiidiater or ed aind the Chare R-
turned le the.rath or Trus-Ctuse, ciied
lby a day eoutea.t Lare- ba lie as»y
About C'entitaratiti Freenaaon'y.

PAians, A ag. 14t-The correspon-ient of the
Liverpooi Catholic Timeis n'writea :-

No more biguai case of a saipurnataural
change of hear hais occurred in these bitter
sdays than the conversion of Lo 'Taxil. It
is hard to realibse that the writer of works, au
infamous and sacrilegious that t w-ould be
impossible te give the titles o soute ut ieti
in a Catholie paper, hais leln toaucrhed by
grace and bas resolved tu pas the re-st or lits
life in rcpentance and reparation. To Catho
lies aIl over the word thia conversion niaat
be interesting ; and it wilsa tna mre fe-ntiàg
of curiosity which led me tto 35 Rue
ties Ecoles, Paris, where Léo Taxil
reaites, and by the aide of which is the
impieus Librairie Antictericale, wh0ich ie
has now abandoned for ever. The ahelves-
are still tilled with the too -ell known
scarlet pamphlets and hanging Up ain the
shop is a fratied cariciaure riepresent-
iug the rajor excommunication isued
agtainst the editor. My duties ais news
paper correspondent often brotught irai-
into contact with Léo T 'il in bis bai
daya, and it was untwithout eamotiun
that we clasped one another's hands and
that I congratulated hinm on his returu
te the Faith and fear of God. "Yeu
see," said Gabriel Jaganad Psgias, fer Iée
t ail is a literaryi pseudonym, " that ike the
Prodigal I have humbly asked pardon, and
hope te try and repair my terrible career. I
u pleased that the truu account of my con.
version should go out ta English speaking
Catholice, and here it is in plain, unvarnishel
words. I am now 32 years of iage, just that
of the great St. Augustine, then he gava
himse!f te God. Age is, alse! our only point
of simlearity. I negan my classical cduacation
with the Jesuit Fathbers of Mongre. There i
stadied bard, and above aIl I renmeuber with
joy noW that
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An accident in the shape f a broken leg
interrnvted ay studies, but the Jesuit sebooa-
ing -&a se thorousgi that I. was afterwards
sent ta the Colla-ge (f St. Louis at Marseilles
without misaing a class. At the end of m
studies I had typhoici fever, and it was at e
tiis that I beganto Ce ht ifluncyd b g a
svurruningii and to eaie ' brrowa
ta, atmy fniy l'aty y igrait tty. Il
ail modesty and tnuility 1 tikitta I anay'
say that pasniibly miiy father mca-de a mis-
tske ia his tretameant of me. lie is still aliv,
thank God, and now thant bis prayers have
been answeietd, I thin lh rsait. Vie h
tand ae intt-actable, laeusei lhis paternil

power and had tie sent tu hNiettray, a kînd of
reformatory. Thereil my self- imaspo tauncu *e
tickled. N. Natjuet in lis paier, Le li/t
of Marseilles. touk up my casi. I na
spken of a3 a tayitli ul naLarty r anl my fathe
wats hootei as ai igot.1 Possibly, if t lai
been lef t mt yself, niy tunti Cathnlit.
heginnings uigh t have worili tamielvse -
(Ut, and I migit have lan siveta
froirn maniky of na errora." " llow tii-
the active propaganda aginiaast religion
begin in your vase ?' " Wel, I ill go ota
watihth details of ni precits la I jioined
the Urbaia Legion wlien I w'ai ]f years of age.
I the» entered the araay 'y what miy lie
called patriotic fraud. As I n-as not18 y -irs
of age alteard y certificate f birth. 1
then served in Africt-. Uur, tei' faal was
discovered, I was tried by- a itiitary triumita;ul,
and escipel with a sterrn reprroof rir mC General
M sa, twho, lim'er, shink la lis ssiah mit
ostenstatiousaly after amy> taquittaîl. It wtas shor<tï
ly aifter this that G(Jira rahl alarrived in raci.
I wmt alreaty notariuis, andi M l qiiiî apie

seited ie to the gîtiera. rb G'aibai
took a fancy to ine andi I nais, ais you kno,
his intimate friend. The liEt letter hea ever
warote was to me. It was Hacoa iafter that
that the anti Claricail e:igue wass formîed.

To bring contenmpt cn ivthe ar t->gy. thie
religious orders, and ulpoii the Three
Persons of the iPiessed Trinity-i fa-t,
upon ail :that constitutes the ]Ktingadoiî

f Ged and Ilis household upon earth.
Lo net ask nie te ay muht-l aaout this part of
niy life. liav i lieen sincere? I fear I mut
hounstly say not. I lve always been
wrest]iog waiti my conscience. and any r
morse has aflectei my mmdi and iodily
icalth. Thus I, who nevrn made a sacrilegious
Confession or Communion my life, dared
to outrage the eilssed Sacrament. L, Iwho
realized the beauty of the Incarnation, in-
sulted its brightest development, devotion t
the Sacred Beart. I will only speak for
myself, but 1 fear that thero is little good
failla amongst these God.haters. For the
présent the lesa I say the more I shall shine.
I rut. - repent ln silence, and make a long
retreat with the Trappiata. But af terwards,
please God, I wll fight on the side of Ris
standard, and my pen shall be a poisoned
arrow against the hideous tyranny known as
eggressive>theismi. Youi were présent last
ntghtswhen¶hey issuedi Cheir grotesque "<ex-
communication " againset me. I n'eut alone
te their assize tcurt. I bore their insalta andi
Choir thrmeats. Why? Becauso thé>' woulti
bave , accusedi me cf cowvardice. I isati re-
selved thé blessing o! tisa Archibishop cf Paria,
anti I felt strong. I reseived te face themr
ana tell themi n'as a sinner wche hadi mepented,
andi not a traiter to an>' convictions, howeover
abaurti." " Ma>' I ask thé immediate cause
of yo>iur cens-errien" "a.Well, lot mae be
'ti-uthful. I think tha.t disgust anti iscour-
agement matie uap tise motive wiihi first
imîpelledi me ; but I distinctly hseardi theo voice
of Geai while I s-ps n'riting my> '.Lifée!o Joan
cf Arc,' liseréf foundi tise Catli idéal-
ét*ommnhood. "Aft my' materialismt was
swept atmay before Chat bright anti pure
vision, and I begau to feel hat¯ couldi s-rte
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no more against religion. If ever Joan of
Arc be canoniseai, one of the miracles to be
imputed to her intercesion will be my son.
version." " You have of course been nixed
up with Continental secret societies !
" Yes, and when theo spiritual part of my
probation is over, I intend to publiah a
book on Fr-cnîauonry. Happily, aince the
Encyclicatl of Leo XIl. Continental Ma
sonry ia slowly siuking. Even in the
lradges there are now scens of revoit
against anti.religiorts aggression. The other
day a iember insisted on keeping the
abstinence of Friday. He said ho could
do s he pleaeid ; hut the rembers
of the loige iridignrantly placed ment
before him ani turnêIim ont because
he: refused to touch it. un another occasion
a inember was asked toà give a recitation,
lt aaaimnediateily treatal th"U a'9inmbiî-d

c"îtmpany <o a poein on the Cruoifiximn.
Expualailon folIloawed hîrth. t'our Fret
masnry ! There are ony o00 lodges in
ail France, iyi onvî iumirestiIt csrefully
Lthitlieredi id thti thleio m nfot 30,000 do wil
iight atiaits from Calais tNareîile. Amid
how îîamay inillions <(f hott, sexes are thtre
ilo go to luss ami ttherwise follow

their religion ? Frenach Catholiem do not
kn'îw teicir own strength. hi they dhii,
this tyranny and cruel atheism, which ibs
now the parasite of a Spurious Republic,
woui asin hie destroyed. M\lay ileaven help
4y t dLo i i Au, however, I a.aid before, my
pibc is ithe cloister for thu present. Ask
the prayers oif the faithil Cahilas of lreland
tail Egland for me that I nay live waorthily
Lani die well, atitltnt I wh'o, up to now,
have been a lasphîemner, iawy enideavor to in-
cratse the accidenral glory of H im Vhom I
have lasphemed."

8TE. ANAR' DE JJER AURE.

Th pilgrimage f theti congregationusts if St.
Jamies piiarsb to.k placa ti Sataariiy to Ste.
Anane die Beauaré'. Theiteamie Caiaia left
ite whiiarf at 6 io'clock p.. with aiut 800 lier-

sorns on baard, ta.y of thenm being from differ-
ent parts of t ia Uni-ed States, andt rî'tuaraned t
the city yesteday iir'itIr.

Airma g huse whoi tteaded ua a ynung mian
nam d isat, agdl , wihoa resides witi lis
father, a sheniaker, at Springfield, Miass The'
yung ian for the jpat twelvi years hta been-Iafering fr'oit run'ing fores his right legw'as drawnî up l ithe thigli aid lie had
lbaut lit'euso t hi arrs, ani for over seven
yeiaar has alwas used cnatceiis. Reading in
'le liMontrea p'aîsrrs o.f tit maaanay mairacles ipe'
foarned at Ste. Annt', li proiosedt t, his fitier
tLhat lie sho"uld vit, but as they wvere in poor cir.
etiiHta ncem lli' son la id to g iabegging ihlarougli-
ut Sprm-ingil o poire sniliicirat miney t''

take hiim ota is voyage. Af er the nocî'srcary
1114his had-b1en obtaiined h le left lhome and1191ar-

ý ivad in toina ina Satuarlay in timie to attend the
St. fai's praa'ash ilgrimage A rrivintg ut Ste.

nie e laecicved ly communion fin Su day
naiir ing in ia' cha el, but re'tu-itd fromi titi
'tu chIl withut t'ing n. Oii giang oltside
lhe wast act byi' aprist whoi wis na acaint.d
'with lhii, and w ainta ias toa is sitckn .
titi' ying itman sii lie ft no imrtveiniit anda'
smeatti'd di csu ta ritrairîl t aniot lb'itg cuir-il. The
ptr-est toid ltt not, t. leav' witlhout vine'ratiîttr
rhie retli 'f St a A ne, ndtim lidiately ttiok
lii the La 'ica. Tie Relv. FatLher m aaje binm
vt'nartte th nl.lit ati lis ajipplie'd it to lis
bareast At Lthe i-tnatt la> lMt ant unasciusome
a--a-mrtin. lais I g a ppearirI t' ,-traîihtio rtand his
wva..t, clHs. i -'ta usiitolt thi aid tf shi
rucltcs an l4ft. the clircli Iappy, and per-

fetly cur i t. rntha'' rehirt f' t' ilgrina
tr natre-al, It' y nitg nitr went ti ana aintit
wh ,-ate-eean w ama<ætynie
by 'rs. Jiarq. tant Jactes, whoai pnnnta'
thi' t! ae as ji''ttnt in-l nant.

At a reu' artt . griuaafa ' the tti i nrs if
Mrial aie t' Sti. .A i t eli';tiai., a p ,ir w''irniai
ih lad ltenr p yitilv-itfi tor vsi'eiral yeri.s Jt-

,\Ft'a' (2'ritttttall ,ia Iti. i nî' ' tt.lt aiilau1c'aa a'd l < al a 'd w t r : ' la tiin s u ë i 1 a t h eî l c h at t''. .Afte Coni:u.io th let, e etces in the,

chulrch rud jreturned hJine -c,nleti-ly vennel.
Sh' is 't 'At' th' ar': as if hi tu,'l er

'Tim il ii. 'a itjMAG;E.

Ti' jilgnit;' i ,:wha li 1-hall on ''istlay,
1at inat., fi- mS ' do Boauire, tnps d
throigh acit'' dry 'ta Uits way home. Tiri
were hltot t'ira' t aaledr pilgrina, uider
the idirec:tir tidf tiha '. Fathir Gauvin, t>
gi-aberi wvir 'lmîany t>ha'a fitraimdiffe'rent p ari"ia's.
A t te. An aithiea r'' wetraeL atw minraiulatta tatr',
arflrg A n ii tiami edi'iy, agedi 18

att'.d '- cit 1 11f I(ai, after i.nitg ibhlagi'l
toi i-" nch-r'iiei "for ier six y' ar., attentIcdd thae
pig-ilaaaaa. m wri,1taas very divoat lini ag the

r.%rrivinr at the lshrian l' awent toiiCoi-
aîmat'on, a- i ltn getting up fromàl hi k net'lintg
POatare felt ait cured. -le depo.sitite Lthe
ru'chtal the haluster and retuarned t lhis seat

wvitot:dd, whra h helard Mass. He w'as irn
tLh city yetiday, and lad naot the appearance
of a mait v-lwho ever used cruthebu. Another
iraraclta 'msalitdin theii ahnest a'onplete cuîring
aof Mr. V. X. Damais, aged 30 years, and a citi-
zi'a if iulii. For the pasqt two cyears Mr.
Dunais was niable to walk from the effects of
an excess f work; he attended the pilgrimage
witît th aid of a cane, which ha left at the
baluster opposite the altar of St. Anne. About
fifteen priests took part in the pilgrimage.

DAVITT AND PARNELL.
DunflC, August 15.-In a speech at Long-

ford to.day, Michael Davittsaid he was quite
in accord with Mr. Parnell, and would assist
the latter's candidates in their canvas for the
comning élections.

p

A MESSAGE FROM MR. PARNELL¾*
CurcÂco, August 15.--Thé abject cf thé

meeting cf prominent Irishmsen hef.a is te
consideér the béat methodé of re.establishing
tihe Irishs National League on a firm andi en.
duaring bauis. The session cf thé Exécutive
Oommanittee cf thé National Leagne commeucedi
ait 10 c'cloick, ail the members being présent,
except Mr. Flaberty, cf Boston. During tise
conférence a despatchs from Charles Stuart
Parueli was-read advising thé meeting te fix
upon a date mubsequent te tise Engîish alec.
tiens for thé holding cf thé next annual con-
vention of the-League. Thé Exécutive Cern-
mittee decided, te held thé2 National Cenven-
tien at Chsidage lu Jsanuary, thé exact date
to e afixed throughi correspondmnée between
Parnell and Egan,

TRAININO YOUNC IRELAND.
TiE SPLENDID wORK O TUE CLIRI8TIA1

BROTHEltS' SCHOOLS-A DAY ON T1iE

ILtL OF H' Vc"rP.

BALOv, July '2$ -Aierieans who take
the trouble te visit in succession tics ieauttiftil
suburbs of Dublin, and principal pointsialong
the naighboring sea coviut a&ithin à r-dius of
tweanty tuiles, cannotwn' at th- i.dignation
felt by Irishmaena at the t aatulI neMl- t with
w-hich Lithe British ;etrmalt hi treated
this grt city, and its ttiauialled edvantages
as a .reait etîaprîriun d rumani"r r Ar. »A
f laoke doVn ysterd- afera'. "'<a fron the
liofty shoniders l ithe lill of inowth on the
glor tats hay of Dublin ispad out iat ny feet,
witia ilon l,)11g line of lovely short friiom ltte-k-
r'ck, tKingtown ?. Mntd ODlkesy, 'traay to Bray
lead and lae Wicklow- Mountainas, teclnsing

GendialoughantdthéMale!Avoivondered
that these bright towns and pileasanit villages,
combining a climate ais balmy in srtamner as
Vevay and Lucerne, with endlesas reachea of
white sandyc bach mor ir'nviting than New-
port or Long Branch, and the exqusiir, rural
svenaery and grandI motuttain featuroe behind
- .Ii1îalnot miake of this sunny seacoast the
favoriti resort ni the Uritish public. Woro
tur New York fortunate oughil tao osses,
withia thirty mtainutesa trave i by sail, such au
adntirably situtted spot as the li1 of
liowth, wsith its aîntiqumaiti's, its magni-
ficent prospects over seis anal land, it
winding patlis abve clif[a 200 and 400
feet high, and the balmuv breecaes that fan its
brows in the hottest July weather, its alopes
would acon be transformni intu a paradise.
As it is, ani apart f rom the abaericecof indus-
trial ativity and flourisaing coîmmerce-the
curse of ia lantidlordiusm, whici will neither
improve these advantages tor encourage
amelioration-tha Hill of Jiowti over-
lnoks Dublin 'tay anal the chiannel beyond
like a stupendous monument of ifielfil stolid-
ity and judicial blinditess.

I had, haowever,o an'my way hither a spec-
tacle whitch raised higla my iopes of a near
and imighty change. Just as wewere onter-
ing the railway train to Howti at the
Amicus atreet station I bhcld a crow-d of
bo-'-scholboy>i, evidtialy, yotng boys, ail
af them of ages between 9 aii 13-Who were
streaming on to the platform. 'hey were ali
dressed in a neat uniform of dark blie cloth,
with caps of iah same ncolor and white down-
turned collais, looking fer all the world lik
gentieenCn's sons goieg ou ta holiday excur.
sion.

I soon pererived that they were the pupiLa
of the great Christian Brother's corphnage
shlooal et Glasanevin,w.h hlieind ar ewon my a-
niration soane teks ago, and wihose varinL
prrticiency, discipline, and radiant iappinesa
impressed mie thten se ;Ieeply. Amntg other
rlangs c-ultivated in that stablishment, aini
al the scihoaols condtctbl liy the Brothiers, ii
tntsic, vocael ani instruniital, taight iy the
bet rrasteri and ifter the ieary best
aaî-thrls. 1taClich as I had bei l a ntru tî1k ait
tIe ilustrial scihaol otif Artane by the
performaice oft timoid1J an 1-i rcueistra,
us lw I tansaw anl liard ait 4 iiaetvini
appetred i stilli mort- vineful I caute
'luring recreation lhotrs upon ata oralr:estra of
sone fart y aperformners, the oldest of whomia
was nil 1î, adl liathey wer' xcenIlti-g 'Il
Trnvattri tlr the airinttiisui( of a little
Limateriuk .ay of ,wh 12 p iii lihliais c;tom'luctor's
baton witih taI ease and ai shililtha showed
ail taifta-tre tf sel- niiun r T he piece
aiver, they ny a ictirt -i lah musi,
ith' litile cnitaliietr siag hi prtof first
si-ahti i-a it'- on Li: ltr. - t acting,
It. Ni ta t.'drta'u i'', a ny appear
iacribale Lto mrir' ituia n i yoir
retdaers, ftt-ialy!a w. i - tha

nolit r at u - tir a i - -,r a-- a n

mattes idn La t- - is rn i -t t - v
bp-re tri o i e. u fi . l n o I -

yoiung, swit. ' Lrt ing - r t

as eaity as t . t i - au a aW
and soir.

The little Limaerick bu>, asum the
thread e my narration, whMit)i :-- L.te
oreitral conductor at the tiane of a(i-> -- t,
rati up smiling to alute tie, and thie Lhis
companions poured past ne, aill(kdlfinag their
Caps- and smniling their bright, swuhyish
'niie. Iow intnocent, how happy, io in-
telligent these 150 orpim chiittrna a-r made
and kept by the tender, loving, ait v- fir
culturta of thete devotat men

Twice a week the Brothers taikc the.imt
during vacation to a country biaune on the
beaci ut Baldoyle, whère hic> hbe, play
cricket, run about the smooth saîra, theair
admirable band discoursing enchaantung mutsîi
in the evening from 6 to to the diilightcd
inhabitants and sojourners of iloatih, wiso

elock to etijy the rare spectacle of! suelh rare
artiatic excellence at se carly .ia ge.

The good trothers havo ihfeaiy p'urchased at
Baldyle three bouses vith their'gronnds, in
order t afford their own hard-worked mem-
bers, and their deaf mute pumpils at Cabra, as
well as the orphan boys at Glasnevin, the ad-
vantage of ses bathing and change of air, I
was ignorant of these factoswlhen I accepted
the invitation of the Rev. Mr. Swan te visit
Baldoyle, and explore in his company the
scenery and antiquities of the Hill of Eowth.
The des mutes are lodged in a large mansion
obtainedi fronm tise Mahenys e! Biarney', thé
famaly' af "< Father Prmont." Thora is a Isawn
snd a largo fruit, floer anti kitchon garden.
As nie wsanderedi through thé house, aituatedi
on thé very neick of thé peninsuladividiing the
Bay' cf Dublin from thé channel, aur view-
rangeai over tisa biné waters cneac osaide, anti
thé brown anti purple sIes cf Hoth rising
up lu tise background. Presently' one dli-
sten e! thé little dèaf mutes came
lu frem thé beach sud Choir nmorning
bath, dresased in nice linon coata andi
Cisèle bathing dressés oa their arms
They recognized us anti greetedi us -armly2
Remomber that mosat of these are witsfront
every' par't cf Irelandi, s-ho are idmlràblj
educoatedi , at Cabra, anti raade heré t. exiléy
ln 4acation aIl tise coinforta andi p'iviléges
cften deniedi te thé o r-i ef more r-

Connuu«h - '(L'a pae,


